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It goes without saying that it is the smallest moments in life that matter 

the most. Many of those moments are created in our own homes. Sitting 

around the kitchen table talking about “stuff,” curled up in front of the 

fireplace with a good book, soaking in the hot tub after a long run, or 

cooking your family and friends a gourmet meal in your new kitchen.

Your home can be a showplace with walls and walls of windows, volume 

ceilings and soaring fireplaces, spa master baths, granite countertops 

and gourmet kitchens, indoor and outdoor spaces the ebb and flow so 

seamlessly you don’t notice the transition, incredible views of Nebraska 

sunsets, and any amenities that you want to include.

Building your dream

Elegance



Building your dream

Pursue your quest for your dream home with Quest Construction, a premiere, high-end, custom homebuilder serving clients in Omaha and 

eastern Nebraska. We build luxury homes in many of Omaha’s finest subdivisions, or wherever you have a lot on which you would like us to 

build. Our homes are in a variety of styles, from contemporary to traditional.

The possibilities are endless



Finest Craftsmanship



Life is as much as you can dream



Tom Meginnis – Owner Quest Construction

Tom Meginnis has been in the home building business 30 years 

customizing homes in the Omaha Metro Area. Born and raised in 

Lincoln, NE and a graduate of UNL Business College. Tom loves 

to fish, hunt, fly, play golf, and spend time with his family! Tom 

builds homes in all of Omaha’s finest subdivisions or wherever 

the client chooses to call home!! Quest homes vary in style from 

contemporary to traditional. Tom’s commitment to innovative 

custom home designs match no other builder in Omaha! His 

experience, knowledge, timeliness, customer service and his 

quest to build the most superb dream home of the client’s choice 

ranks him as a top luxury home builder in Omaha! Pursue your 

quest of building your “Dream Home” with Tom, you will not 

be disappointed!! 

A SOLID REPUTATION BUILT ON TRUST

Experience



Quality Glass & Mirror has been a recognized leader for 30  years,
providing custom mirrors, glass, shower doors & specializing in excellent
custom service.
14242 C Cir. • Omaha, NE  68144
402.339.3737

Everything is in place to make your homebuilding experience a success. We 

invite you to come in, sit down with us, and share with us the specific wants 

and needs you have. Bring with you any floor plans you’ve seen or brochures 

or sketches on paper. We will then be able to hone in on what will be your 

dream home. Our professional team will go to work, designing and drawing 

up plans, working out details and specifics, and beginning construction. 

With careful planning, effective communication with you and first-class 

teamwork, we make the quest to build your dream home an enjoyable 

experience that will make you smile every time you think of it. 

We have developed relationships with some of the area’s finest artisans, 

craftsmen, subcontractors and suppliers who all have one thing is mind – your 

total satisfaction with the final outcome of your project.

The highest standards

Quest homes are architecturally grand, elegant and welcoming. They 

are of enduring quality and exceptional value, with energetic exteriors 

and lively interiors, and a dazzling array of amenities. Most of all, they 

are uniquely about you – your personality, your lifestyle expectations 

and your inner artist. From top to bottom, they are designed with your 

vision in mind.



Before any project begins, BDB Walls, Inc. goes the extra mile to 
ensure that it runs smoothly from start to finish. We specialize in poured 
concrete foundations and have earned our reputation for superior 
service and quality work. 
1714 North 203rd St. • Elkhorn, NE  68022
402.779.3165 • www.bdbwaterproofing.com

Marathon Electric, Inc. is an established local company with a 30-
year history of bringing the finest residential and commercial wiring to 
customers in the Omaha area. Our specialty is Lutron lighting control 
systems, installed with superior workmanship. 
20512 Nicholas Cir. • Omaha, NE  68022
402.289.4971

When you choose The Cizek Group, you get a team that does everything right in all phases of your home sale. Specializing in the luxury homes market, 
we provide thoughtful, effective and professional advice that makes every transaction a smooth one. As Omaha’s premiere real estate group with a 
combined 71 years of experience and over $534 million in combined career sales, we operate with the highest standards of professional service.
13340 California St. • Omaha, NE  68154
402.445.6025 • www.thecizekgroup.com



Your kitchen is the heart of your home where your family 
gathers for meals to hang out together. At Kitchens & 
Baths by Briggs, we offer an extensive selection of quality 
plumbing fixtures and faucets to make your kitchen a 
comfortable, efficient showplace. Whether it’s remodeling 
your kitchen or bathroom, or new construction, we are the 
largest decorative plumbing showroom in the heartland, with 
products from top brand manufacturers in our showroom. 
Our knowledgeable staff prides itself on your complete 
satisfaction every step of the way. To see the possibilities, visit 
our Kohler Registered Showroom or view our web page.
13827 Industrial Rd. • Omaha, NE  68137
402.330.3400 • www.kbbriggs.com
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As the largest Lennox Premier Dealer in the Midwest and the “Best of 
Omaha” for 11 years, A-1 United Heating Air & Electrical specializes 
in top-quality service. From electrical work and HVAC service to new-
home construction, our people are craftsmen. 
4972 F St. • Omaha, NE  68117
402.593.7500 • www.a1united.net

The seasoned lenders at Security National Bank can help you finance 
your new home while waiting to sell your existing one. We are a 
full-service bank emphasizing residential mortgages and construction 
lending.  
1120 S. 101st St. • Omaha, NE  98124
402.344.7300 • www.snbconnect.com

Nebraska Building Products, a Masco Contractor Services company, 
provides top-grade building products with superior installation services 
for builders and consumers. We are focused on safety, quality services 
and products, and personal attention to detail, all at competitive prices. 
6614 Irvington Rd., Ste. 1 • Omaha, NE  68122
402.875.9961

Since 1987, Peregoy Custom Cabinets has been crafting true custom 
kitchen cabinets, bath cabinetry, entertainment centers and wood 
products.  We take pride in providing our customers with the highest 
quality and variety of products and services available.  Our goal is to 
achieve customer confidence and satisfaction at the highest level.  
1201 South 6th St. • Council Bluffs, IA  51501
402.690.6238

Innovative Design



The home of your dreams can be touched by the elegance of natural stone fireplaces, outdoor living areas, and more, when you let Baltazar’s Stone 
show you the possibilities. We are Omaha’s largest and only producer of natural thin veneer stone. Our skilled masons are the best in their fields, 
offering high levels of craftsmanship as well as beauty. We personally oversee and manage your project, from sales to installation. We have earned our 
reputation for hard work, and we are committed to excellence and to exceeding your expectations. Visit our showroom and let a friendly member of our 
team walk you through the process. 
14981 Grover St. • Omaha, NE  68144
402.614.8006 • www.balthazarsstone.com



Once the foundation of a home has been completed, it’s time to 
start the finishing touches that make it a home. Zych Drywall, 
Inc. provides builders and homeowners with complete drywall 
services to breathe life into your home. Our reputation for 
quality and our commitment to excellence is second to none.
6712 S. 91st Ave. • Omaha, NE  68127
402.616.0010 Details



When you select a builder to construct your dream home, you put a lot 
of thought into who will do it right.  The same amount of thought and 
consideration should go into the lighting design and the technology 
package.  These are two aspects of the home that cannot be changed 
easily without the proper foresight.  At Echo Systems,  we can help 
you prepare for the future in technology and create an incredible 
entertainment experience.  We will also work with you to create the 
perfect lighting design to show off your new home that fits your lifestyle 
and your budget.  Contact Echo Systems today at 402.334.4900 and let 
us take care of all your lighting and electronic needs.
4315 S. 120th St. • Omaha, NE  68137
402.334.4900 
www.echosystemsmidwest.com 
www.echolightingdesign.com
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Becki Wiechman, Interior Design Group

13748 F St., Ste. 500 • Omaha, NE  68137
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14939 Industrial Rd. • Omaha, NE 68144

Phone: 402.758.1805 • 402.677.4913 • Fax: 402.758.8948
www.questhomesomaha.com 

©Another Custom Creation by Premiere Marketing, Inc. 800.245.5919 • www.premieremarketinggroup.com

We have won several past Street of Dreams awards for our work, including Best of Shows. We only have one award that matters, however, and that 

is your total approval of the home we build for you. 

Come join us. Share your vision, your dream, of a place called home. Let your quest begin.


